
Over 150 Businesses that Will

 Save You Time and Money!

By:



"The Ultimate Small Business 

Owner's Resource Guide is 

amazing! 

"What's great about The Ultimate 

Guide is that it's a comprehensive 

guide that puts all the resources I 

need together in one place. 

"This is the best resource I've seen for small business 

owners. I feel so excited just looking at it. As a coach, the 

resources listed in The Ultimate Guide are incredibly 

valuable for both me and for my clients. In fact, there 

are so many resources listed here that people don't 

even know about.

"The Ultimate Guide is the most exciting thing that I've 

seen in terms of resources to help small business owners! 

I definitely recommend it to other small business owners."

Tarra Christoff, MA 

Leadership Coach 

www.tarrachristoff.com

www.UltimateSmallBizGuide.com

A Happy Customer






    

   
























































 







 
 



 

 

 
















      


 

        

    
        



        

        

        
































 

 
 
 



 

 




 


 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 















 


 

 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 


 












 
 
 
 
 

 




 
 
 
 
 











 



       

        
       


          
      
       
       
        
        
        



       

      

       
       
   


        
       













   
         
        
       
  
  


       

        
 
         



 


   






     















 








       
          



 




         
     



         
          








         















 




        
     
  
         
      
     





 





       
      


        


     
         














 




       
      
      
         



 





        

       
        
         





     

      














 


 

        
        
       
         



      





 


 

       
         

        
          















 


 


 
 
       
        






         




 




  


   
         
        














 

   




            





        

       


 




 

          




       

     
      


 












 

   





         

 


 
 
 
 


        



 

       


          
       





















 





       
     


       
       
      
     













 




          
      
       


        
       




 







 




         
















 




     




 




      



 





       



 




         
    













 




        




   

  
 


      




 


 


          



 




















         




  
  



  


        
        



 

  

 

  

 

  


 
  


 

 
 
















 




         


      
       



 



 


 


 


 

        
        
       
         



      













 





  
  
  
  
  


 

       
        

        


         
        
        
         



 


 

        
         















 


      







      
       
         
   


       
        
        

         

























 




         
          



 





         
         
     














 






      





 








      




 






        

       













 






          



        

 
        



  

     



 

         




 



















 


 
  

       
         
         
      
   


           
  















 




      



 





    



 




  
         




 




      

    












 









       
        
       
        




        



 





   
        

       
       
















 




     
      
         
 
       



      
















 




 















   

 
 


       
      
         
           



 





     



 


 


 

      
     
 












 



         
          
        


       


          
















 





      
    
       
        
       




 




       

          



       
        
      

















 




   

           

      
      


 



       
      



 




     
       

        
       
     














 


  
  


  



         


   
       

        



 






         












 


 
 
 

      
         
       
      



 



 
 
 


       
     



 




  
       













 




      





 


 
 
 

  
          


         
        
       
          




           


 
 
 












 






        
      
      
      
      














 







      


      
      
     



 



       

        
       
       
















 




       

     
   




 





       
   



 

















 





        

        
      
    
 


          















 




        
         





          












 




      
    
     
         
   
        
       













          


 





       



 





       



 





       
     




















          
       



 

 




 




       



 




      



 


















 





       
       

      
    





















 




       
         
    
         


































 






      

      
  

         
   




 






      
        
     






















 




 
  
 
        
     
    



 




         



 





       
        


















 






          
       




 






 


 
 


 
 

  
     



        

  
      















 



 
 
 





         

  
 










 




        
          












 









       



        



     
      




 
 


 
















 









    
       

        
       




 
 
 
 
 


 
     


















 




      

   





  
    
          
       






        


         


 
           



         
          















 



       

         







































 




      

        
         



    
          
        



 




      
     


         




















 




        




       


         



 




       
         

        
        


     
      

















 




       

           






 






       




 





        
         
       
       













 





        
      

   
       
      



 




        
      

       













 




     
        


    



 




       

        

     

























 


 
 

       
         
       
       
         


          
 
          
          




 


 


  

        
        



















 


 
 
 


        






 




 
 
 


 
 


       
     
















 


 
 
 


     
       
      



 



 
 
 
 



         



  
















 




        
 

       

       



 





        



















 





          








 





  
     
       
       
      












 





 




  



  
          


      

 
 






         
         














 









 





      
        
       
   
        



 






         


 















 


 
 
 
 

        



          


















 




        
        
     
 


       

















 




          
         
           



 




    
       
  

     



 





     

















 




    








 





       



 




          


        















 




    
      
       



 




      
      















 




 
   
        
         
     

     

















 





        

        
        
  
         



       



       



      


        



        




















 



      
       
     
  



 





       
















 




     

   


 



 









       
       













         
       

         
         
       



 



  
  
  
  
 


 





 




      














 




       



 








 




  



 


















 




      
   

         














 




    
      
         
        
      

        




 




         



 






















 




           
  




































 




      
       
 




 































 




      
     



 




    
     



 




 



 



















 




      
       
      

        
       



 


 
 
 


 






        















 




      
 
    






































 




    

          




 
            



 






 




         

        














    






     
     

       
      



 

       


         
       


        


 
       


 

      
     

       
  

















 




   
         



 




       



 

































































































































































































































































































































Sarah Leah Gootnick is the author of 

The Ultimate Small Business Owner’s 

Resource Guide. She is also the 

founder of Secretary in Israel LLC 

(www.SecretaryInIsrael.com), the 

premier virtual assistant placement 

organization. 

Secretary in Israel places business owners who are 

located in the United States with highly experienced, 

college-educated AMERICAN assistants. All of the 

assistants work on a part-time basis (5 - 15 hours/week) 

virtually from their homes in Israel. This arrangement 

gives business owners the best of both worlds – the talent 

and experience of hiring an American assistant 

domestically but at reduced, international, outsourced 

rates. 

Prior to starting Secretary in Israel, Sarah Leah founded a 

nonprofit organization in the San Francisco Bay Area 

that provided over 1,000 low-income women with free 

mammograms and other breast cancer screening 

exams. 

Sarah Leah is a graduate of Columbia University and 

currently resides in the New York metropolitan area. 

About the Author

www.UltimateSmallBizGuide.com



To order additional copies, visit or call:

www.ultimatesmallbizguide.com

(888) 571-0110

"If you make $100/hour and if, like me, it takes you 5 

hours to research just one company, you've just 

spent $500 to find that one company! If you want to 

save thousands of dollars, definitely buy The Ultimate 

Small Business Owner's Resource Guide. It'll be one of 

the best investments you've ever made!"

– Craig Slayen, CEO, Winship Park Asset Management

   www.winshippark.com

"The Ultimate Small Business Owner's Resource Guide 

has proven to be an invaluable resource for me. The 

numerous businesses have saved me an incredible 

amount of time, and more importantly, they have 

enabled me to devote my time and attention to the 

things that really matter to me.”

– Kerry Ettinger, Engineer

   kerry65@sbcglobal.net

"I have to say that The Ultimate Small Business 

Owner's Resource Guide is full of a ton of amazing 

resources. It is clearly organized and contains lots of 

very useful information. I would highly recommend 

this book to anyone."

– Allison Josephs, Blogger & Video Producer

   www.jewinthecity.com
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